Present: Dr. David Lieberman (Chair), Dr. Dona Boccio, Dr. Lorena Ellis, Prof. Karin Gapper, Dr. Kenneth Pearl, Dr. Raji Subramaniam, Dr. Peter Wong, and Dean Karen Steele (ex-officio)

1. The Committee approved the following changes proposed by the Department of Social Sciences:

   a) SS-460 - change in course title and course description
   b) SS-510 – change in course description
   c) SS-530 – change in course description
   d) SS-550 – change in course description
   e) SS-660 – change in course description
   f) SS-370 – change in prerequisites
   g) ED-110 – change in prerequisites
   h) ED-135 – change in contact hours
   i) ED-140 - change in contact hours

Respectfully submitted,

Kenneth Pearl
Secretary of the Curriculum Committee